
Soalhport Wins
Over Shallotte

Local Eleven Rack Up First
Fooioall Victory By 18 To
0 Margin Over Brunswick
County RivaloI

Southport traveled through the
air, around the end and through
the middle for three touchdowns
Thursday afternoon for an 18 to
0 victory over visiting Shallotte.
Tins was the first local gridiron
victory in its maiden year of foot-
bail. j
The first score came ea*'iy in1

the opening period and followed
a punt exchange which gave
Southport the hail on the Shal-
lo.te 22-yard lino. Russ picked
up 2 yards off-tackle; Bowmer
hit the middle for no gain: then
Bowmer found a hole and went
through £or 3 yards. With fourth
down coming up and 5 yards to
p.), Russ l::t Bobby Spencer with
a pass and he lateialed off to
Ward at the 10-yard stripe. The
re i head made :t from there alone,
standing i n. The try for point;
v.-:', missed and Soutiiport led,
6 to 0.
Ward set the stage for the sec-'

om! period score when he inter-1
cepted a Fioyd Kirby pass and

was downed on the Shallotte 8-
yard line. Bowmer hit the middle
for a yard, then little G. W.
Fisher came tearing around from
his left end position to score.

Once more the try for point fail¬
ed and Southport led 12 to 0.
Russ intercepted a Shallotte

pass on their own 39-yard line to
set up business for the third
touchdown. He passed to Bobby,
Spencer for 8 yards; then Bow¬
mer hit the middle for 2-yards
and a first down. Jack Robinson,
who spent a busy afternoon in
the Southport backfield, broke
through to throw McDowell for
a 5-yard loss. Russ then took'
aim at Fisher and connected with
a pass that appeared to be going
all the way. Gene White, Shal-
lotte scat-back, flashed into the
picture and brought Fisher down
from behind on the 2-yard line.
Russ carried on the first play
and lost a yard. Bowmer hit the
line and got it back. Bowmer
plunged again and this time
wound up in the end zone for the
final touchdown. The try for
point failed and the score was
18 to 0.
That was all for Southport, but

the third touchdown seemed to
inspire the Shallotte team to
launch an offensive all their own.
Thomas Gray brought the kick-
off back to his own 46-yard line.
Quarterback Mark Gray traveled
for 14 yards, then tacked on an-

AND MORE OF IT!
Get 12 Full Glasses in Pepsi's Six 12-oz. Bottles
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other first down with 12 more

yards. Once more it was Mark
Gray for 10 yards and a first
down at the Southport 28-yard
line. Bellamy carried for no gain,
then hit the line for 3 yards as

the third quarter ended.
The intermission failed to cool

off the Shallotte hot streak, and
after losing 4-yards, Mark Gray
got them back by completing a

pass to Bellamy for a first down
at the Southport 10-yard stripe,
Operating in the shadow of the
Southport goal posts, Shallotte
fumbled on their next running
play but recovered at the line of
scrimage. Mark Gray then pass-1
ed to Scott McKeithan for a 3-!
yard gain to the Southport 7-1
yard line. Bellamy picked up 2'
yards through the line, but a

fourth down pass fell incomplete
and Southport took over on their
own 5-yard line.

This was not the only goal-
line stand of the afternoon, for
Shallotte threw up a stubborn
defense on two occasions which
failed to yield when Southport
was pounding their way to pay-
dirt. In addition to ftobinson, the
defensive work of McKeithan was

outstanding for Shallotte.
Much of the credit for the de-!

fensive play of Southport belongs
to the line-backers, who plugged
holes as fast as they showed in1
the farward wall. The various
combinations used up front by
Coach H. T. Sanders proved hard
to crack.

G. W. Fisher, dimunittve South-
port left end, was the outstand¬
ing addition to the Southport at¬
tack. He used his speed to make
a clever end-around play work
time after for valuable yardage
and also snared one Russ pass
to put his team in scoring posi¬
tion. His work was all the more

timely because of the way Shal¬
lotte was stopping McDowell on
his reverses and Bowmer through
the line.

Southport plays the New Han¬
over JV's Friday in Wilmington
and Shallotte plays Myrtle Beach
the same day.

Hitjh Times
By: Lib, Jan, Toog and Glo

Well, guesa all of the football
fans have heard about the game
which was played on our field
with Shallotte Thursday after¬
noon, but just in case the news
hasn't gotten to some of you
yet, Southport won a victory with
a score of 18 to 0. The touch¬
downs were carried across by
Tommy Bowmer, Roger Ward and
G. W. Fisher. Everyone that saw

the game said it was clean and
hard fought. All the boys did' a

great piece of work and we are

very proud to own such a victory.
Our next game will be Friday,
November 11, with JV's of Wil¬
mington at Wilmington. Come on

out! Let's get another win.

Excitement came first thing
Monday in the form of our school
pictures. The classes were getting
along nicely until Merle Muncey
walked in with them. We don't

T

believe the teachers ever succeed¬
ed in getting the rooms entirely
quiet to continue the classes. Part
of this was due to the fact that
all we wanted was an excuse to
celebrate.' It's needless to men¬
tion again that we defeated the
Shallotte Pirates 18 to 0.

Mr. Robinson, one of our teach¬
ers, has been practicing his girls
and boys to be entered in the
Talent Show at Bolivia. We're
sure that Mr. Robinson will get
the full cooperation of these en¬
trants and we all wish them good
luck. We could also mention that
he is really training the boys
and girls in writing themes and
giving oral reports.

The grammar grades have very
colorful drawings and arrange¬
ments on the walls. The third
grade has colorful flower arrange-
ments on their board. The fifth
grade also has a good collection
of drawings and day work.

Seen Around: Karen Swan, J.
B. Helms, Loretta Spencer, Thel-
ton Lancaster, Hariet Corlette
and Patricia Adams giving
biology reports . . . The twins,
Gloria Hewett, Stuart Arlington,
Latitia Hickman, Linda Hickman
and a few others in the auditor-
ium during activity period . . .

The cast of "Dickens Christmas
Carol" studying their parts . . .

The mad rush of students as
classes change.
OFF LABRADOR COAST
Edward L. Harvell, chief quar¬

termaster, U. S. N., of Bolivia,
is now serving aboard the land¬
ing ship USS 983. The vessel is
now taking part in the joint Navy
and Marine Corps cold weather
exercises off the coast of Labra-
dor.

Southport Will
Meet JV's Again

Locals Will Play The Strong
Wildkitlen Club Friday
Afternoon In Wilmingtoh
In Second Meeting
Entering the home stretch of

their first football season, the
Southport high school boys of
Coach H. T. Sanders will journey
to Wilmington Friday afternoon
to take on the Wilmington Junior
Varsity. On November 23rd the
team goes to Chadbourn for the
final game of the season.

Playing here two weeks ago
the Junior Varsity walloped the
Southport boys 21 to 0. That was
less than admirers of the local
team expected. With considerable
improvement since the earlier
game, the local boys are expected
to do better Friday.

S h a M o t i e
THEATRE
SHALLOTTE, N. C.

Urst show begins each evening
at 7:30 o'clock. First Show Satur¬
day at 6:00. Late Show Saturday
at 9:15. Sunday Show at 8:30.

Wed., - Thurs., Nov. 9-10
"IT HAPPENS

EVERY SPRING"
Ray Milland and

Jean Peters

Fri.,-Sat., Nov. 11-12
"COWBOYS

AND INDIANS"
Western

LATE Show Saturday and
Sundayr Nov. 12-13
"TRIPLE THREAT"

Football Special

BLUEBERRY LAND FOR SALE
200-acres of the be»t blueberry land in South.

Fronting on U. S. No. 17.45-miles South of Wilmington.:
Easily drained. Electricity available. Will sell all or part
for $20.00 per acre.

CORNELIUS THOMAS
P. O. BOX 1027 V WILMINGTON, N. C.

vX'X, -! .. .'

In the early season game with
Chadbourn, the first game that
the local boys had ever played
the strawberry pickers had every¬
thing their way. They won 19 to
0. In the return game at Chad-
bourn on the 23rd tne oanders
boys are expected to do better
than the ydid in the initial meet¬
ing of the two teams.

Johnnie Varnam
Dies At Supply

Johnnie Varnam, 71-year-old
'resident of Supply, Route 1 died
at his home on Friday night. He
succumbed at 7 o'clock after a

lengthy illness.
Mr. Varnam was a native of

Portland, Maine, but had resided
in Brunswick County for the
greater portion of his life. He
was an active member of the
Sabbath Home Baptist Church.
Surviving are four daughter:

Mrs. Ruth Caison and Mrs. Vera
Robbins, both of Supply; Mrs.
Zelma Phillips of Wilmington, and
Mrs. Lula Mae Sullivan of Win-
nabow; and five sons; Johnnie M.,

Weaton, Eddie, Clyde, and Hoyle,
all of Supply.
Funeral services were held from

the graveside at Holden Ceme¬
tery in Brunswick County on1
Sunday at 2 o'clock. The services
were in charge of Rev. Tracy
Varnam.

WEE-END VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Steele of

Charlotte; Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

j Kipp and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

[Thompson, of Raleigh, spent Fri-j
day through Monday here aboard
'the yacht Hellion. I

CONGRATULATION
To the new E. L. M JShop of Southport jbest wishes for

ART NEWTON SIBJ
Southpiri

GOOD GULF
For Dependable Auto Performance
Get Your Winter ¦ Check Now

ENNIS LONG SERVICE STATIoj
U. S. No. 17

szer
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM OUR

WAREHOUSE IN SHALLOTTE
I

Agents For

Wilmington Fertilizer Co.
We Have Any Kind Of Fertilizer
You May Need For Any Use

Weed Killer . Tobacco Plant Bed
4 *

.. t. ?

Fertilizer. Truck Grower
*

Contact
W. M. HEWETT (At Service Station)

HOYLE HENSON (Shallotte Furniture Co.)
SHAtLOTTfe, N. C. i

THERE'S A TRUCK IN THIS PICTURE
THAT FITS YOU* NEEDS!

Chevrolet offers you this wide choice of trucks and among them you
have your best opportunity to select the model which most exactly fills
your requirements. Study the picture carefully.and consider this.

Only CHEVROLET Offers you ALL these great TRUCK advant

. 3-Way Thrift - No
other truck offers greater
economy of ownership
t i i tower operating cost
i i i lower maintenance
cost ; s ; and the lowest
list prices In the entire
truck field.

. The RIGHT truck for
your fob . Chevrolet
builds trucks for every
job : i i 81 modeli on 9
different wheel bases with
capacities ranging from
4,000 to 16,000 lbs.
G.V.W.

. Quality.The unsur¬

passed quality and
craftsmanship buOt Into
Chevrolet Trudcs give
PLUS VALUES of strength
and durability In every
feature of body, cab,
engine and chassis.

. Performance.Chev¬
rolet Advance-Design
Trucks deliver prim*
power.plus economy
with Chevrolet's Valve-ln-
Head engine . the
world's most economical
engine for Hi six«

CHEVROLET IT TRUCKS
ELMORE MOTOR Co.
Bolivia, North Carolina


